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76 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Founded 1866

for helping on production in all lines. If some things duct ion here as there. We are equally cohcernnd in 
arv luxuries, let them be “cut out” for the time. Placing the outcome of the war.
every man where his services will be of greatest use to mndit?,". *," rcsu'ts of this enterprise warrant it and

- «— “ *f” *" -■— =3

JOHN WELD, Manager. " « .Hrïx'T.V'lV V f *i.n.au,horit>' would seem to be to
Agent* for "The F*r^n «.^xtUeand Home Journal." To 1110*6386 PrOdUCtlOIl. where The obfecHn^ew œÏd b^a^mnplisM

1 T»E FARMER'S ADVOCATE AND HOME MAGAZINE . B\ ALLAN MCDIARMID. And avÎion'shoill'l'1 nm'lL'h'ing(Hived*

handsomely illustrated with original engravings, amt fur* * ,, . >lzv I V ' lc Situation, th.it this country, MotnrA»« rx »
nishes the most practical, reliable and profitable informa- Vs "Vll as the world in general is approaching a time of S L/lUFy •

, teuten^n^cSr: S,0,'kmen an,‘ L-' m,t ?fartual famiw- »“« apparently „ » «■«»„. »■*.
2. TERMS OF SUBSC RIPTION —In Canada. England. Ire ) ,re not ,aklllS «he matter very much to heart. Canada From Ocean to Ocean

land, Scotland. Newfoundland and New Zealand. $1 » per *''r * he money spent on the unilccessarx- tilings in life If r , , , '>yar, in advance; «2.00 per year when not paid in utvanB was never so Ben as r , ,, .,7. ?., ' V. at ■ ,"c «,« ™ from the shore and wa k inlailtl in the
Kited State*. 82.50 per year; all other counters. 12s. in carelessness n ,L -V the present time I Ins Maritime I rovinccs in a localiiv in which i rinl d

„ advance. tantessness m the spending ol monev would not conditions ovist , : • ,.n l,rll«->eval
3. AD\ ERTISING RATES.—Single insertion. 20 c*nt> t** line. ^ serious it it was not nvcmmwnivd by \ forest I'hi f * • ° ,r>yl\ es in a Spruce-Birch

agate. Flat rate. 1 u V nf ,L,llo|.t n\ a lorot. this I orest consists almost entirelv «»! Wl,;»»«. THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE is s-nt to subscriber* unlit \l0,' : S -V , T™? ln anotl,vr matter. Spruce. Red Spruce and Piper Birch IlL '' ?
an explicit order i* received for its discontinuance. All psv- V . «1 plontilnl and while that is the case course s,„no n u es in «1, U J r, * here are, of

. "U.nts of arnaragee must be made as reouired bv law. the majority of jreoplv apparently think tint every exists Vi, I a ‘hfferent type of forest
6 T,|K LAW IS. that all subscrib-rs to newspaix-e? are Is-Id thing that money nn l.iiv n " e\i.t., sut h as hardwixxl forest, but the Spruce-Birch

response untd all arrearages are paid, and their paper . 1 an hu> a« present must mn- forest is tvpiea of by far t lie greater ire i "
. „ ordered to be discontinued. ,lm,v to lie plentiful as well. That this is not the This f„L . „.u: L 5.rc.tui area
#. REMITTANCES should be made direct to us. either bv vase anyone can see if they will take i minute t,. thinL- is ,l iï ' lx'.urs ««king the Atlantic

Bsg-»8irs.sr-^rv&'sssi ,„vr" «* r.- rMarpsw ....... u„ _ st«.....4- », r\&
ANONVMOUS communications will receive no attention a- "ar «"HC economy consists in hoarding up acutal 

In every- case the "Full Name and Post-ofike Address Must Uo|lars and cents it is of very little real value as a pre-

«- WHENJa REPLY BY MAIL IS REQUIRED to Urgent [n^he'near V’t COndiii.°nsf'that arV going to face usin t or 14,831 En<i>>ities. 21.00 must lx . nclo^-d tlw near future. The fact that the spend-thrift
1U. letters intended for publication should be written on one 
„ side ol the paper only.

1- CHANGE OF ADDRESS.—Subscribers when ordering a 
c,?a?.8' ?f address should give the old as well as the new 

„,P- O. address.
12. WE INVITE FARMERS to write us on any agricultural 

S'?0.,, We are always pleased to receive practical arti.des. 
bor such as we consider valuable we will

Janu>

The Farmer’s Advocate
AND HOME MAGAZINE.

THE LEADING AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE 
DOMINION.
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greatÜSPhSü gsaSsSiiS
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other papers until after they have apueared in o,„ economizing in the matter of food fix- ....

I
ewr.

But in the case of anvthing in the line of food- some species, simh as TheTl^rh ^FernP We I lav sc^m^d 
n is a very different matter. Any waste kern and the Shield Fern being particularly abu^dan^

-rine’lfulwlri _ha[dshiP ' ^ flôwërbTnlant “'th "T" f rcPrescn’ed.'
at I r L , g . a , -he SPril, e- Rirc h forest is not 

, f , , at a" r,lh* th,c s.hade being too dense for the growth of
morv.han 1 . , matter. °> food, by eating no a'!>" except shade-enduring species. The Wood Sore!
more than we need, and by stopping waste in the cooking "'«*' '*$ clover-1 ike leaves and delicate pink (lowers with 
sima on £ 3 g00d ,deal can , 'T d?ne to relieve t hi « he ,ietals lined with deeper pink?is one of the œmmon«î
formed rti ?in> ralc a ,go?d ^abit will have been and most characteristic flowering plants The Star 
^ xxox x , C !n0st kiusmess-like and common- Aoxver, with its white star-sha,ied floors at the end of 
sense wax of undertaking to prex-ent famine in a country slender, upright pedicels is of

RUf^2Pen.ilntil SÎ1? thcy llave appeared in our‘columns. 
a ttrr will be returned on receipt of nostipe «««* AFRED^rnxrmERwRo<iIîONDENTS ARE^toNSlD- of 

14. ALIRCOMXtl jmcA T?oK? AL ?nd wiU not forwankd. 
n^M^i.hUcl'?ATIONLm,areu,ren,<x to any matter itwe
noTt^^ln^dK^^^t^ie^pc3; bt'°W-

Address—THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE, or
THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Limited!.

London. Canada

The Bunchberryis to increase the I V- ^ 1,1 '* country "H1 -S'-t pcutc-eis is common 1 he Bunchlierrvthis lie done PfPy‘ • Not'n cver>' land can !s fa«rly common in the woods, and in little clearings
tuts tie clone. We knoxv of nations that are cultixatine «« groxx-s in huge patches which xx-hen the nil.
aldlhevl^ frL-°f 'anhd !hat hasn'Z,a building on‘hg full flower. The fcflo^
an.I cm,we ' i'(k"'c * 1V best possible use of natural W intergreen, with its single, white, waxy blossom is
the case i «Iiff e «bzers a® xx-ell. But here in Canada quite common in many places and the T,^;„ n...’.__
the ase is different. In the,West there are
cUtTcSXSr, “"'r |,r , TW Sprue forest is

aires or immensely wealthy out of this war. If they can 
•ecure the help they'll make the best use of it, but in
experienced help is not \0tfy satisfactory under 
day farming conditions which call for

and commercial fertilize 
the case is different, 
ol thousands of

. a t , ■ n!an>’ Places and the Twin-floxxer
hundreds olten spreads its trailing stems o\-er considerable areas.

-1. I*!. Pr “l® biccst is the home of many birds. Of

g spring and early summer, is the He'S
present-

1jl . nien *'ho can

Increasing hogs meant decreasing something else of lanners and «h^e engines are tiseri bv their breeds from May to July, the nest being placed on the
vtta importance. No one can show that farmers as a ca-Sno, à, dï^ of thc time and in some PP,,nd and TO'"Poscsl of leaves, grass, hark and root
who.e have made, even in 19.7, unreasonable profits, he^ all* donea uniform ^.^1^ " ^ and are of

farmers as a class are not complaining. They are ran’t these practically idle engines l2p„t ,0 work ïn . pother bird" characteristic of the Spruce w,k„|s is
as they have done it in the |xvt ,,d ’ !and and thousands ol acres broken up during thc s.late-coloml Junco. In some localities this species

any thought of compulsion being nece^.rv I,, ST1" ■l"’,,Pr ' ■••verm,lent siqierxision remams throughout the winter, but in most it arrix« 
Anyone who would hint that the farmers of Van.el 1 èu-riw” oml I V’T '?■?" ,hat «,xtble ,enrlv »« ri'rmg. It nests in Ma ami June, the

about farming conditions and what has been accom- h the owners of unbroken Ian,I coul.l hv induce,1 to \Arw'y call-notes and a trilling song which
Pl-d"'d fl! rVi'Vl ,,U,r °W" boldings by a Ikiiius of thrre Or ch^iy ^.'"bles that of the Chipping Sparrow
N Wc are started in 1918. If the Government cm be xxx'll !0Ti iV’ "tT ,W,d llv «he G.oxvrnmcnt i, might but we cm'Vi' '1"° " n°ry c,11,nm,,n bird in these xxxxids,
Se'«"T “"d “T ......... ... 1"“' “ ' <-<i k vlur.ù
the Wist and bring tt under cultivation no doubt the P''1'" ga,nvd- . MiHk>ns hare been spent for the „ 1,0 aCn>SS ,hc continent.
Hon. 1. A. Crerar, who knows the West as well uix 'V "««mitions to destroy our enemies | lls

can, will take hold of the proposition. We s'Xlims orl "cF'' *' nw^,TV- !" ^'e «he lires of our
sure he will work every plan that seems at all feasible. remain at home. ' Thri idea h'as'riie'sunn,, V'1? "'h° 

or t 'e farmers already on the land, xxe can say that .\VVMv"' famtvrs and it would seem ' to 1^ /mm'tival """-vj"" "r l,Mr remains some distance inland 
from a long experience in dealing with them and from ’m’hJ.'h ol .controlling the price of food and ,rP ,v ^«mmonest mammals of the Spruce-Birch forest 
years of mt.mate knowledge of farming in all im ,,h . Cn't enmri i <,"',,nftlt,,es l,° ,x> "<)ld if, in the end, there , ) ary,nR l,are and the Red Squirrel,
and knowing what they have done in the ,m , o ' FK „? hf "riT' ’’"V'* ^P t'"; l-plc fn„„ staVvi,,^ te Jire t̂„œUntr>' of Mari.ime Provinces is in-

m, "r:cm *sai" * - •-  ...’Myrï^s.r^sgànd tat they are entitled to a reasonable return for X. Mxwstmg of prices. What xxe need, and what R.'.Vff’ eeche.s and froSs of many species, including the 
their efforts. Put all on a basis of no more pn>fit than dinvth Fm"! "1 ’aS n"î. yvt «»'«Hertaken to supply hkes"th’Jlnd a ong the l1u«d^y shores of many of these
farmers get and there will be fewer rnillionaries nude in vreurà- as '-''ll " 'V'"1 and beef are nreessarv, suc|, !B ar<‘ !Van>' v(Ty '"«cresting aquatic plants,
Canada in 1918. ' il '"""'"'' °thcr "V"^' h„t the breaking of the ferns I S",""'",0rt' a Pla"« which is an ally

iii W lich il r ' 'S 3 Prescnt ! bp most practical wav ( . ' i,. ' " lo°^ bke a little tuft of grass, the Water
»> "» ......... ‘w’lZ " Wk»- ,=av«,.

And now is the time to get ready to do it IW • • * açgc tracts are also covered by peat-bogs areas
-Hhhat ,s breken next spring wiU not grow wheat profit'- amonî" whi h sul>stratul" is mainly Sphagnum’ Moss
^ rius \x\tr. It mav vrrow o its or fli v Ki • . ^ ^ h k h grows a host of sedges cot ton-presses
case it xvill N- tvadx for wheat in the spring of 1919 and the CWhid p3"" l>el?nging to the Heath Family and

............  f^
h„........ -*! "Z* 2sn wk'îZüÆJ'knS ;r'srSz. , efforts dv vrxv «"idertakmg, and who will see also that the xx-orL ' 1 1C ,{'»ked-apple Berry which is characteristic of bogs

it fro- , tl F Vî gene.mU" œ"Mdcra,io" a"d will get ^ wk fd""R a ""'«hodical and ImsinesLlike wav bmïndtx This pkmt has roundish-kidnev-shap^
« from laosx who know the situation. Let all organizk ' f * f"nd lr "«‘«"re is Gang carried on in Great aiuî xvhi l , K‘meS whlch a«"e nearly an inch across

t«ons ge, together and evolve the best possible schc,nv> it I '" L'xX7imixîna,^ rit'F welinre ï^'fo 3 ,5aked ***** in aP*

r&tdy to do their share 
without

1

country clear
aloniT .ho 1 “'it these ( rows of thc forests
o h, TC°aS' ’a"' a wax' of mixing up the ferns 
ol tin sea shore and the woods, as they pick tin Sea-
tint "the",'! ( lams a,ld <arrV them into the woods, so
1 . I,c 'nture-stmlynt frequently enœnnters these

man

animals or their 
1 he commonest i
the Xarymg Hare and the Red Squirrel

iZ'Zsr'"’"- "f ,hc i,ari,i'“= «X"*~
find

Now, to be practical select seed early and clean 
It well; plan handy devices to help wherever 
«ble, do as much as practicable with 
engine or horse;

l
(XOS-

poxver, either 
use wide implements and machiner, ; 

arrange with neighbors to change work, and if any good 
hired help is available do as you have done, use it to the 
best advantage. If any compulsion i 
greater production the farmers of G. 
land ..re not responsible for it. Tin
more

m
(To be continued.)a
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